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i he tell. New lift the roll te nuddinc
i leth and tie in the cloth loebclv. plunge
into a large kettle of boiling water nnd
cook for thirty minuteK, then lift to
the colander nnd let drain for few min-
utes. Turn on het platter and serve
with strawberry foam.

Strawberry ream
Place In large pitcher
7' ire cups of crushed strawberries.
One cup of sugar.
lrnitYj of ttce eaes
Whip witli wire egg beater until the

mteher Is full of a frothy pink mix-
ture. Tt usuallv requires about fifteen
minutes' steady beating.

Repeat with the Old Time Southern Strawberry Short- -

activities,
frivolous and

liitfeiiiesn

nnnhitig

KldtieM

necessarll

lepresent activities

waistcoat

delicious

stemmed,
hydrogen

sanding

cake '

I'lacc in mining bowl
7 ice and one-hal- f cups of flour,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt. .

7 ice fct-e-J tablespoons of baking pew- -

cfer. .
Four level tablespoons of sugar.
Sift te mix, new rub in te the pre- -

pared flour
five tablespoons of butter, and use.
One-ha- lf cap of thin cream and
One cell-beate- n egg to feim a dough.

Rell or pat out nbeut half thick.
Cut with large biscuit cutter and

brush lightly with melted butter and
put two biscuits tegethc'i. Place en

sheet and in het even eight-
een minutes, split while warm nnd cover
the lower part with crushed nnd sweet- -
ned berries and serve with thin cus- - j

tnrd.
Virginia Thin Custard

Place in'6aueepan
7 tc e and one-ha- lf cups of milk,
One-hal- f cup of sugar,
Yolks of tire egg,

ice raolMpeoni of cernstaich.
Whip te blend and dlsmhe the&tarc-h- ,

then bring te boil; cook for live min-
utes and flavor with one teaspoon of
wimim. ivei uiiu iiivii ruin nnu serve I

ill pitcher, first whipping custard
with whip before eerving. If a bit toe
thick add ene-hi- lf cup thin cream or
milk. .

Strawberry Deep Dish Tie !

Rub n straight -- sided disl well vuh
butfr and dust with flour. New place1
In the one quart of washed, dried
and steamed berries. Place, in small
bowl

Otic cup of breicn sugar, j

Five level tablespoons of flour,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg.

crk between me nngcrs te h'enr
and sprinkle ever the berries. New
ever the top of the berries with a crust

of pastry and bake in moderate even for
thirty minutes. When cold serve with
hard sauce.

'Ihe above recipes can be used for all
the small berry fruits, interchanging
for variety.

A IS'cw Sweater
"Hew inn I mnkp my sw enter se

thnt It won't leek like about seventeen '

ethers you sec':" In what in werrving
n young knitter, Wp! there is j

ii vuricolered chip thnt S exfrnneh j

If starts out bv being tnu,
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L .,.. .. -- ,. .1 - . , '. . .
-e uimiiugu ine coat ei teiinv s ineiiei them going across instead of up nnd
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Never
What to Do Until Weve Experienced the Worst

By CYNTHIA
s

About the Tragic Case of "Ima
Peach"

Dear t'Mithln l cannot resist the
temptation te tell "Ima Peach" what
I think of her tragic case. He a true
flapper nnd jour nose will ncr lie
seen- - A nee Is only a none after all.

Discard the tan shecH : nle the Hklrts
te your shoe top if I knew nn thins.Its jpur Ieiib skirt, net veur at
all. First of nil. bob ,our hair, wear

new

.nary .nines. eiac, net tan. Alse flcsii- - messnge.
colored hcwe. Uresse, te . our knets ana Ing n annulment the i ..p,,,,- -

...an inings uqni cnew Bum. iru' ,.,., n,i .i.. i,., . nreecut
Manners tien t liiew mm iin ria? ...... ....Bv ...... . . .

And by mean, remember ?ou ing her mether-in-ln- defamation have, lts thing In world
be with it.'only fort.x.ene. Take niv n.dlec, be n

flapper nnd jeu urn utn win.
A CHESTER l'UP.

He Hain't Answered Her Letter
Dear Cjnthla This Is my first en-tu-

In writing-- te any newspaper, but
en reading-- our most Interesting column
en udMce for the loelern t couldn't
resist the temptation te write te eit.
I nm ery much In love with a man net
from Pennsylvania. Seme time age be
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By Helen Dccie
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DOUBLE VALUE
FOR

Yeung's Seap Wrappers

During the week of May 22d, all Yeung's Seap Wrappers
will be worth double value,

BUY a plentiful supply Yeung's soaps NOW. Save
wrappers of all, and gather together all you have

in your home bring them to our Gift Department,
1243-4- 5 N. 26th Street, Philadelphia, during the week of
May 22d, and receive double value for them.

The Biggest Offer We Ever Made

Over 4000 gifts from which te select each requiring only
one-ha- lt the reader number of wrappers. Fer illustratien:

25 wrappers secures any sift werlh 50
50 wrappers secures any sift worth 100
75 wrappers secures any gift worth 150

Write for catalog or call and inipecl our gifts at ny t,me 0 m or 'pIene
orders or free deliver) during this ipecul wrrk et May 22d. Thia offer 13 for

At wee ft tidy don't forget dalea May J22, 23, 24, 25, 20 and 27.

CHAS. W. YOUNG & CO.

...1

MAKERS OF- -

Pearl Borax Seap
Borax Seap Powder

family.

iicknewl- -

'PHILADELPHIA- -

Borax Seap Chips
Yeung's Scouring Seap

IF IT'S YOUNG'S IT'S SAFE
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TETLEy'S
Makes geed TEA certainty
When geed friends get
together, a cup of steam
ing, fragrant Tetley's
Orange Pekoe always
adds joy and congenial-
ity. Its gracious ulend,
the result of 100 years
of tea blending, is popu-
lar at all times of day
Kith men and women
alike. 300 cups te the
pound.

Tctlcj's Orange Pckec
10c pncknRei

One-quar- ter pound 2.1r
One-hn- lf pound 4Ar
One pound O0r

ti

V

M

te leek nt the tblnga hatJ,
out whether they arc best hcfetV

lulghl I liid hniijilness w ,nr,
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TT IS only after they tunc done tlA full of dnmnge Hint tl,ose ,
have been misled b them learn
nnd threw theiu nslde. lllc tr

And then thev mp the
and nil Its possibilities; thev feel i
upon their own-- ghastly ,
Issue their winning te ethers.

Tlie. sigh In thankfulness fnr ,,ithey have ill regiet for the foolish
when they might have enjeied It ifthey hnd reiegnlzed thnt'lt n,iubefore they experienced the w0r.t
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Warning: Don't Pack
away any clothes until
they have been properly cleaned. Clethes cost
toe much these days, hence it is real economy
te make sure moths will net cat them during
the summer. Moths won't touch clothes you

to us to be cleaned.
Fer 75 years we have been cleaning clothes

the right way the way' that will give you
assurance that they will be fresh, as when new,
when you aie icacly te put them on next Fall
or Winter.

We IN Sim: geed ngulntt lout liv
1 IHi: or Til IH T. from the time our
driver uii'epCn itlie goeda until lie
delivers them te jour home.

te0H2SfSbM
J Cleaners S?Djers

Sib Race St. Chestnut St
. ""kw k phone V"--

EsUblithed 1848 r

' "
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Three Distinct Medels for Three Distinct Types
S!.,IlKi!iduc,,ll'L Cersct9 arc ma " a 8reat

neciaffent,rlldual.shepesV They have numerous
Teiuc,?' re8haPe nd correct certainPhjsicnl conditions peculiar te stout women.

worn ml?iiir,rand ,n eeri ceun'-- where corsets are
. w in! r WOmt'n enjy thcir beneflcinl results.

Vtme 620-F- e? iT! nd ln k,eln '"li'n. i

Huttlbut.d " ',OUt 'i,,u, wlthtc.ite.hTanly
A.mc eVe flSZ-- Fer th. .tout Hgur. wilb ,reree, pendu,0U ,b4e-r- n

19 Other Self.Reducing Medels-$- 4. 00 te $9 00
GOOD STOBFs! CVrDUIVurnr

Neme HnUnlcFaihlen InHltute, New VerIc
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